
'injured in the health and 
humiliated. 

The defendl\nts named are' Chas. 
SOKol lind Jolin Dimmel of this 
1!ounty; A-Iexapder Weindandt, ·W. 

·~-~-·~et~t~r~l)~i~:~ ~Yc~~n~~~j~~~ etI~~~t~~!~~~~!~~~~:.~,~~~~~~:t:~~~b~~!~}~~~I~i'~~~~;~::~~ffi~~~!T.~~:'~~~:lW~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~§d~if~~}8i;.t~;lia:~~;~~;yt.~:r!~;~~~ ~:_. 
-·-.. ~ .. WIIYK.Il .. JJ:d. Henry anc! Emil Cain The evemng program opened at 

of Madison c01'iiity;···and·..,j.oho Dug. seven o'clock. President Schroer 
I:l'a,n and Thomas Heffion of Dako. a pleasant suprise in siore' 
tacOl.lllty. . tlie g'llErst/l byc--stllg1ng'-;1I-Y'eHi~;n~~iPf~~t~QL~I:~'::~le~~i~~f;~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~ffiifrii~~.:~f~:~i~~~i?II~);~:;fu~;~~~~~~~;J~;~:J~.~:~,~~~rii:~~~== 

Her attorneys are Messrs Kings. contest lind ,a moving picture en· 
''' ..... ··bury· .... 8pd ..... He,mtr,ickson of Ponca tertainment. " 

and Wayne, and James Britton of A'short business session was then 
this place. The petition alll'~es held and the following officers 
that intoxicating drink sold, by elected to represent tbe-llSIl.Qg!ation 
these men during ,he past 15 years for the ensuing year: President, 
has been the cause of 11l~s of sup. Hickman; . vice 
port of husband and father-that J. Musselman; 
when he-h~~'falhltl so E. Beechel; 
county hadllsent him for ,the liquor Ley. 
cure, aolL_that ,upon his retur.n Dinner was served at eight p • 

...,. thes~ men had provided the snare m. under the direction of Miss 
which caused another downfall. Finigan and Miss Scofield of the 
That for this lOSS of s'upport abuse de~artment of Domestic Science. 
injury to health,neglect and 'humil: RaIlroad terms were used to desig. 
iaHon she asks the Bum of $30,000. nate menu and toast list, the gas· 

tronomical treat appearing' as fol. 

Herefords ~t' $13.1 0 T OJ! Market 

L. M. Owen, well known live Poultry 
stock feeder operating in the vicin.1 Bricks 
ity of Wayne. Nebraska, was rep. i 
resente,p in the opening trade of I 

·t!feweek bJflr-~oiiSfitifmeiif;of at. 

Fre.tght 
Spuds , 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Ties 

Vegetab.les 

tra~tive·· Hereford heeves. There Cold Stora~e ---

Following the dinner 
Britton, Jr, class of 19U, took 
cnarge of the meeting and ·intro. 
nuceo each toaster with a f.iendly 
tOBsting and roasting which was 
much enjoyed 

was 13.10 per cwt., 
as high ,,~ anything sold on the 
Mond'V' market. Mr. Owen pur· 
chased the beeves at the stocker 
and feeder show hAld here last Oc. 
tober. He took them to his feed 
lots with the intention of prepar. 
tag them for exhibiti)n in the di. Toasts 

l-l'rr....-.,·It-·"',".'''' .. n',.-

for meat 
.Jinner, and has not since 
or heard from. No one 
have seAn him from 
Train mel) .ay th~t no one 
Ing his description has heen seen 
goltig from WaYM by train: 
Thinking he might have gone 'for 
fish to' the has .. been 

vision for fat be.ves in carload Cocplings-Cooper Ellis. 
lots at t·hecoming Jnterstate Live Brakes-J. G. W. Lewis. 
Stock fair. But his intentions Sidetrack-Miss Piper. 
failed to materializ'p" due to the Dallger-Ferne Oman. 
fact that feeding corn was too Passes-R. B. Berrie. 
mueh-nf an expense. The prevail. Connections-H. H. Hahn. 

room 
of the Library 

holllitE=== ...... " .. dayaiJd Satutd~y :Iff, 
Saturday evening, 

of 'a n'Imber who the 
stream tlmt morning-had seen'hlm: 

'Perry OWerlislnr yearsorlige; 
5 feet 11 Inches In height and 
weighs 140 pounds. When 

ing high quotations on beeves at 
this market were attractive to Mr. Captain Pile Courls Camp Probe during the regular Libtary houra 

to receive dues and enroll new 

the steers 
made a good gain in weight and 
when driven over the scales at 

in the case .of an attack upon Camp ocean steamer. 
Comfort, the headquarters of Com. Thru all those changing years The statement comes from Wash· wearing a of blue overalls, 
pany E. Fourth Nebraska .~,~;'n~,".1 her life 'haa heen moving on toward ington that no "endless chain" let. blue serge coat, blue. work shlr~ 

market they averaged 1,287 
pounds. Mr. Owen was 

of national guards, in which the sunset hour, the approach of The Pleasant Valley club meets tets areauthori~ed by the Red and dark tan shoes,<>IlA"'1>f--whilll1 - ..... 
W'. H. Riley, 210 Paxton avenue which.does Dot .. appear.,to·-<l4-m--h,.".1 Utis afternQ.Qn. with Mrs. Elmer C~oss and all such methods..of...l'llis. had be~n cut and sewed· up. In~ 
will be called upon to prove her' interedt in the material and spirit. Noakes. Members responded to ing money are without the coun· rOlrmlu' :io'n-from 'any who may· havf----· 
charges of inebriety against the ual things of life. The daily pa. roll call with conundrums. Mrs. tenance or counsel of the National seen the man will be JIlost ·thllnk-

with the outc3!De of the s~le, 
,which netted him $11,665.84. says 
the Sioux City Live Stock Record. men and the ca~p. per she peruses, and keeps remark. Laughlin read a paper on "The Headquarters. fully received by. the wife' 

Captain J. H.'" Pile, coltlmander ably well posted on hitsory in the Child's Sense of Humor." At the • Mrs. Albert Jacobs, children, who Bre almost 
The Garden School Work of the company announced last maki11g; 'Iler bible is iJel" daily close of the meeting delicious reo Secretary Wayne County Chapter. ed with grief and the fear 

companion fresbments 'will be served. M l<1T91'1'. !!.ot. ~hllt In an almost 

It was an illterestin~ and I·n. ni~ht that he had com'nunlcated At th ~ f h Effie Wallace wiIl b'e"'h';'~-S~~S~~~~~~~~~~;;~~i:~~~e~r~a~h~le~d~us~Pie;o~se~.~~~~;=;~;:::== • WIth Col. William Baehr,' ijf ~ HGme·o er 'dll\l1/:Oter, 
stru%iv-e meet-il1-g·which t-he PUPMs Omaha. and' thn the colo'nel' A. W,el<:-n. __ sll<~t'ee .. j.;oe<ll+1!,l.J:!!"'c!.!!lillillJlIY.JlIL.JJJlY. 
of the gal'tJ-en school had at the 
school building last Saturday, and nut heen heard from, Captain' . t d t k f . !ret 1I..l drums at the Central "n,_n'~A----

-.another one ,wHLhe .. ~elLSat".da~ ueclared that he probably will ce~ e m~n,y h 0 en~ 0 friendship ickoon last Friday 'lfternoon we as new'ones at my ,lofse,d __ by Packard 
from ~ to 11 o>-etuck this ;eek' c~ive {message within two :wem~~~,j~iTr~~n~~a~-;:~ndb.~~~;: ladi"s-.-took-the-ir-f1jocywork ~~;s ();;~:~~~e.~~~'ii::._acy. Mlltm'~Co--'J:J'l'lt':i:nY-IfIlr:::riiii12~==t:= 
when instructor and, pupils wili t 'ree ays, Light refreshments were served by good'sociql time ?las enF oy adv. 
give demonstMtion work In tomato cle'a'rOnthIYe haonc~ur rotfmtahreti~al morpdeWrhc':~Cnn her granddauR"bter. Miss Florence all. At the close of ~hcl meeting 
pruning 0 , Welch. who is presidioI!' over the the hostess served light r~fresh· . ..comb Honey 2 for 25 cents at BrinR" your eggs to the B~sket 

T
· h ... ,.- b . has.been besmirched by Mrs. Ri· home during the absence of Mr. ments. On' June 29 they will meet Rundell's Grocery.-adv. Grocery.-aa-v.", - -- . ·-·-··-I"'~. ~: •... +,--

ere IS ,0 e a meetmg of the ley's complaint," said _ Captain with Mrs. Ed. Miller . 
. .gFou!l-cl<l8ders at the school build· HJ shafJ ask fur the' all<!.l\l.r.~. Welch .. 'l:l!.1iUl.ea,~,,~ ... ~u.+_ 

ing at 7:30.Tu.esdllY.~.£tmi.!!~, ,and thorQugh investigation. happmess mayco'iltinue to attend 'Mrs. 
all leaders are requested to be pres. "No vindication for our side of her- during the remaining years is the III€Iirlrers of the Douglas King 
ent. Others than leaders or pu. thl1 case would he established by the wish of all who know this Chapter of the Daughters of Amer. 
pils will be welcome at any of. any attempt on my part to disprove kindly lady. iean .Revolution last Thursday 
these school gar-den meetings. the charges a~ this time. And the R J P B kensin~ton in Iwnor of Flag 

Opportunity will be offered . for truth, so far as we are con~erned ev... org of Wausa Dies This is the last meeting till fall. 
others than thosH Jwho are taking will be established to au; For ten years Rev. J. P. Borg The hostess served dainty refresh· 
the gardcln work.to participate in cre when the exposures are was pastor of a Swedish Lutheran ments. 
the canning if they so desire. Ap. br ught to light in the proceedings church at Wausa, and many wer-e 
plication cards may be. had from 0 the court'llartial." is friends at home and in this 
Mr. Siems or' at this office. Ap. The above is from the Sioux City of Nebraska. He passed away last 
plications should be made soon and Journal, and Lieutenant Mahaffey, Friday at Excelsior Springs. and 
cards filled and handed in without who was here the first of the week. the body was brought to Wausa 
delay. This is an for told a reprllsentative of this where;a funeral was .held Wellnes· 

. Wliiit-A:blllifa NeWCHot'eIT 

TbA MlBBinnary society of the 
churc!> met with Mrs. 

Nangle last Thrusday afternoon. 
A fter the lesson. M ro. Jones sanll 
two solos.' The hostess assisted by 
her daughter served delicious 

Tea and talk wm be held at tfie 
basement of the M. E-; church Fri· 
~ai afternoon. June 29th. by the 
ladies, of' course, 

Athletic Depa,rtm~nt , 
G~~dB fro;;; le~ding' factories-

A. G. SpaIding' &J Bros. 

Ashland Nanufacturing' Co. 
W' 

WE CARRY 



--Olle 
, .. 'lnne-r 

(I -.' ) I 

"> ., . , .... , .... 
·-·--1t-.....IJ~~r,L"'~;r.u'.u.can Jlqi_!lliJnqte hay wj.th .. le~s lah~r tharihy ariy other 

The ilValue of Your' Hay Crop' About Dempster-Cope Stackers 
:!lnl,iluIJr1i'e~tini'~ hay crop the ability to put the greatest amQunt of .,hay in the stack 

"--II • 

at the~to~er time is of utmost importance, Upon the co~dition of lIe' ha;- -;;-t tim;'~-
, . ~-

, , depends.:..~h. <>£the feed value.ofthe crop 

Its a4iustable features are greater than any other ma~hine; adjushnents quickly 

easily made, wlthmach~e'l;;aded or empty. Detive~s load at any point ~nstact, 
s.implY<lnd strongly lIlade that no breaks are apt to cause expensive delays. Handles 

more 

,I', ' ,,' • -' 

We 'hAve a full line of farm machinery an!lbelieV".e Qurexperl~I)ce' has enabled lIS to select the best 
Mowers, Rakes, Stacker,s,Binders. BINDER TWINE whenneeded·~iBesfQu:·a=·li::""t·':y=.::O::,~ ,:,J,I"c~, .. ,,_, 

e!ilNebr" 
---- --' 

C. E. Wright went to Nor
l~attjr.QA¥..t;ocSllen<l-~ulld,ay ·""-tlh.~lj ... II'<l,Il<·SundaY·<lv~ning-to- viftit'lIt--the'-"'--

home of her sister a day or two, 

Miss Bessie Hughes from Homer Mr. and Mts. Alfred Anderson' 

~~-~~~~~)~~~CI~rU~_~=IL~~~~~~~~~.~;~;~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~t~u~r~M~d~h~o:meTu~~~ fuOo~ng w"~~ Huhb~d S~ud~ ~ -J .. -ft;- Miner hom,d-llpe'OQ . .",ucnua;j' at the home of her 

I can make. your 
'gla:sses while" 

'yoU wait 

-R~N"""I)ONAHEV' 
EXliluaive Optical' Storie 

Wayne 

come conver· 
Ri'lns-and we tl]lnk often they are 
too murhcfor- making -a-loud-sQund
Ing showing •• Still waters run 
deep, we are told.. We prefer to 
see people enco'u-raged to do right 
r~ther tIilm make so much public 
Profession and do so little. Wm. Woehler returned home 

Saturday ~veni ug from a sojourn 
·T-he pr-o-vislon of· the· new -!My I<>t' el"",m weeks .at.an Omaha hos

law which provides that th~ sheriff pital, were he was taken, for treat
of II county shlllI take the automo· ment. Nearly a year ago he suff. 
bile or other vehicle used to carry erAd from a broken leg, it being 
liquor and sell same if owner is fractured at the thigh, about six 
convicted of carrying intoxicants Inches above the knpe. The broken 

-:~~~~~~#i~~~:l~::~~::~~~~::~:~E:l:~ in the car makes costs liable to bone did not'respond to treatment, 
It high •. A CBse. was trojed after suffering for consider-

~;~~~~~~'~.~ii}~~~~';:'~'~?~ c1lIId 'tinie hewBs brought to the ~ Car and wnerehis eondttlOli 
let hy 

with Miss Eloise Miner. parents at tltat place. They re

In testing out an automobile for 
the' possibi lities of its use in the 
army, a party of four made 
from Los Angeles 

distribution of products-the 
latter will follow any method by 
,which he can raise the price of his 
holdings, which he has-aequitl'.d at 
the lowest possible price. The 
speculators have been buying crops 
in the field and aOowing ,them' to 
remain there in order that they 
might realize more on what they 
had in stock ready harvested. 

tutned Sunday evening. 

is 
·~~h·~~e·~~~'~DHn&,dal)I~~n{,ugl~~)ntj~in. 

publicity 
~n.'T+h"'f,.,o+ tlie'oe-sf results. It is this 

kind of advertisinllr that has 'made 
the names of certain commodities 

tlffi=!ffi;-ldil~i!rirtibo\!siilic,ld woros,1iiiif their use aj~-:;::~
a' building mo.t universaL-Hartington He~-

ald. 

A Food·Consel'ver, , 
A Food-Saver 

E~lame'led Jnside 
Ice- Capacity 100 pounds-· 

Price $30.Uo-



~that-s~mmer bdllgs 
I the children pia;}, sOlonJ; 
"there is dayligh#: ,.' .. 

Here are the clothes de
signed so as to aggiwthe.Ut;:T 
most freedom arid" yet stand '1;"11 ""·--.-."""'lct. 

the wear suclfas Wide~awake 
children will give the~. 

BREADWINNER . 
. PLAY CLOTHES' 

f/llfill every need and are 
. reasonably priced..fr~. 

75c tQ$1.60 

$2.95 ,$3.95' $4.9,5 $5.00 $5.95 

parents, Mr. .!!l'41··-"=..,..,..=-==-~=---~...Ll-l-ll-1~t,',;'I-I-I-l--- - - - ---'l'here-is---a---splendld ali:.sol'tlnent.'11.Hb-·~+t-me5t-emnpl:e«~jjI1600k~af---th~WL~ 

I have sold my awaiting your selection. 
~~~ .. ~~~;~~~~ ... '~~~li~ll~~~~~.~.~~_~~5<JLJJ~_~~~_~e~~_~4 .. ~~t.t~~~:=~-~-~~~~--~-==-=c~~~~~~~~·"~~~~J~~~·=-I-~·~~~~~~~~~~~;·~;~~·~~~===I",I;ch 

-adv. B UTTERICK .. \ <".""",,,, gaberdine and panama witirlilrgepockets 
.l"; "'~". ·-.-Rev.--A.·-S7·Bue-Ib-was-at·-l:Htl6lfr-+I'-~ --D-lI. ·',!"Pl:I'l'[;1'R·:IlitTcC! '" dIg' I button'-- -- ed~ t i . 

field Tuesday, gojng up to fill a C .t.l1.1 1. L. 1"0'··~anar epear,.. .S'U:S c::~J mmlng. 
Alate of their lectllr~ course at that 

-·-·-':~;·h~sadl~i;h:el~~eC;";~o;;r:~kW:a~tt~;L~adri~e~s~w~i~I~1 ~b~e~i~nt~.e~.r~e~st~e~d~i~n~t~h~ef~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the'. co"e~ and t'.eturned home the ,new outing hats at Mrs, Jeffrielss'c' 1~~~~~~~~~~~~g'!~I1ll;\V~J;:~~~~!~-

. - -ffr~ O~~f:::e:~s-at or near Battle Mrs. Glenn Wallace came' fro~ Just received' a new line of silk --_..-C~j~"Y;~~~~tiill~~~r3~~~~~~X::~~?¥~=~A~~~#~~ 
Crtl~k Tuesday evening wh'ere he Norfolk Tuesday to visit hor par· dresses, at Mrs Jeffries' store for 
had been invited to g've an ad- ents, "Unclp. Dick" Hansen and ladies, Inspection invlted.-adv. 

lfrE'Bson SC'l'rool consoUdiltion, Mrs. Lantz carne over from WIn-

Frank Powel's has a new auto
mobile truck for use in his dray 
business. It will speed things 
a bit, no doubt, and tend to 
the horse feed bIlls leos, but 
gas cost wi II be greater, 

Gus Bohnert returnen Wednesday 
from Rochester, having been forru
nate in getting his treatment 
quickly, He reports that 'people 
conttnul) to 110Cltlb -ffiat 
Illm~st endless;;~ocessron. 
ing of 'crops there and 

better th.re than here, 
corn does not 1001< !:IO w"ell. 

Pyrene fire exticnauish'ers qt the 
Central Garage, 10 pE'r rent di,
count for (ash, Junl, ":lrd to .July 
lat,-adv, 

We observe that the trees in 
yards and 81 reets are being thinned 
out this Bummer, Thi:: i!:~ neces 

side Wedn~sday afternoon tQ. visit 
at the home of H'er parents, T. W. 
Moran and wife. 

~"·";G;:"I·'f:;';;;~·'·";~-::;~~;'''"~::;':::::~'"' .... ,.m·, .. F'~~, ... "++· .... "·h,1\i" .. ir:!,;:;;~·~·-and wife came 

George Fortner is enlarging his 
mill offic~, and they say that when 
the work is finished he will.want a 
beautiful blond .tenag-rapher. 

Mis, Mamie. Wall.,.ce., w.h<l. 
been teaching at Omaha dUI'ing- the 
past year, came home Tuesday eve~ 
ning to spend the ,·acation months 

or two 

Mrs. Harner WII~o" ,nd Mrs. M 
S. Davies are at Frem'mt this 
week attending the Eltate meptio2: 
of the P E (), os rell'gates from 
the \VaYI1P IDeal organizati(ln. 

oVer from Holstein, I(JW8. 

M i 8S Gold i e Chace wi II retur'n 
next week from California where 
she has heen attending school and 
will'.spend the -~umrner -with horne 
folks, 

-Mr.--and.Mrs-- Henry Ley,_ML 
and Mrs, LeRoy L'lY, Dr, Wigtman 
and DorJ.ld Wightman. went to 
Crystal Lake '>aturday, returning 

.evenl!!.R'L 

Geraln Porter from Lake Pres
ton,. South Daknta. came to Sioux 
City the first of the week with.a 
load of cattle, and Tuesday visited 
fHe!lds at -W.yne, ifiak,ilItllead
quaters at the home of his wife'. 
fOlks, Mr:-itTiilMrs. Chas. Lund, 

from monmfi~l<j W1ldges:l1ly,' 
after spending the day and night 
with friends in this vicinity re
turned to their home today. 

. W. M. Puree, of 'Norfolk, mis
sionary for this. district for the 
Episcopal church. will hold ser
vices here at the home of Mr, and 

Jml80tI -at--8 --o'ch:tck-~~~d;;f·~~:-;'~!i~~~~e;~~~~~~;;;?f::·I~~~':E'~~=e!,(J~!~~~~~t~c-:l...;c 
evening. All are cordially invited 
to attend this service. 

ment. Mr. Racel)' has the G. F. Sebald, 'who has quite a 
pep,the military trainin~ and abi!- patch, tell. us that in quantity and 
ity to make a good head for the qualitythls-seasJn crop is the best 
new company, if it so happells that for a nllmber of years. . Th~y have 
he is elected to serve in official a better flavor 1 han the berry .•. ! 
capacity. which is picked under-rips and fin. Peter Coyle w.as at Lincoln· .blst :! 
-Mi~s .. Helen- .-13I00d- 'came--i'rnrrrpsn"a in q refril>:erator car. The week with otner old settlers. O~ -, .' 

Sioux City Friday to join her home berry is priced at $3.00 the pioneers of this state. 'Mr. ao:vrif-'-"--~ 
friend, Miss Izeta Johnson, in a case, so faJ' as we have learned. first came to :Nebraska in~857, 
"i,it here, Saturday evening Mr. sixty years age, lind he fouod:"but 

~~~~~~~·t;~~~~~~'~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tr.;f~EI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ea~t~l~hte~~~~tf~~~~;;; they afforn too much shade in 80m" M", "j)irk" llflo"'Il, southeast· of Wayne were pas,en· Wm. Fleetwood wflo had gone ·;n 
cases, and in ether instan,e. th", in-law, who has h':." gers east Wennesdav morning, go- the first of the week to keep bacb 
crowd each 'othe' "0 as to preven't der the weather, bile ing to visit in different parts of with Johnson, and JArry Barbee, a 
the proper develonment of a symet· proving,' Iowa, Cedar Hapids. Schleswig- young man Who was lonesome in 

_~r""icoTa,,;l=s;h;;;a;;d;.;e-;;-;;~-i~_"=;T~h;;e.c:.~;;.:::;.;;;+-..L~iL._ ~iIl;th ic,t, W anrl D before their return. the city. They all returned Sun-
, f --i'O'--1 - (' b..1HlLl.lll. -=·L"-j4~.-",,,,,,iUj~ _________ _ 

have much to do with the he3utv mornmg- or ,t ~(,gan, ~I, of 'travel and visit. ---mmJjYl1'aTTl'>-whtr,tr-pyunrfll1es--melt.+efhll_tdeed,-<I-'~""9-Il<lt--ll-llt;~""-~"; 
of a place·, I\Mtlt",.. i:hin1l' wl>i£h whEre he heel'me; one of Uncle I The papers last week told of the 

~t:spf~:/i~s:el~~!~o~:p~ml;:;:~~~n T~~;:r~~~i;:,ePo:p:~':m~'::~ ae:d~~ hi~VI~m~a~~ret ~f It~:ati:eh~t m~~~~ ~h~O!"as ~i~~~i<~~i~~n M~~:~e~; 
In facl one observer of puch th,og, peelH to he ernpl"ytd In making erloo and part of the time at Win- an automobile near Crofton. ann 
said that if the parking is in trim what they rail tanks, The big cat- throp, 'is here visi,ting at the home had an arm and leg hroken besides 

and the-town wit!1i-n·treJorI£Cted th" er~lllar tractdrs.. of S, TllYlqLl!!ld_wife>._hi~ dbs -;tDnn'GOlill&WOO~~m;~r:[~;~~~~~j~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~=§~~~t5 
impression with him W!lS fur be I,le wears the G, A. R. button and toSiou.".cit:l>-':her,,'he is,now 
ter than the reverse of negl"",:.;"r.,.- _find. congen'al company WIth other .at..a.hospital, - teHs us Mahaffey'g 
,,:nd c!lred for grounds. members of that order here. brother his way from Mankato, 

br.~~.~i~~~~~--W~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~c~~~~~"~;~,"~hr~~~~;;~~-um~~~~;~~~~ 
day morning for Ft. Reiley, 
ll!l1f,- where he 18 !il t8k~ 

are ca(ried on there, til" greatest 
of which, perhaps.i_ the.making'of 

ne-bindin~ twine. Last sea .... 
thiS 8tateinstitut.ion was about 
olily (!6mpe-titor the trust hid;

Han,cl·,.e·t.ftifnk .they,,~-e-=tpplmHhis 
season a's a trust· buster by the 
m~nner in which toe combine has 

~ 
THE GERMAN STORE 

Offers the following Special Prices so long as the stock on hand lasts, for' 
Friday and Saturday. Noo\her like offering can he promised for 

all of these goods are 25';' below real- selling v.alue. 

Dried Fruits' PRICE Canned GO(jd~ 

No.3 Hominy. 
~egular 20c. , , ., '.' , , .. , , 'or can Regular 20c .......... ". -,. "ci,.ii·,-dllih-""H.i.'; 

·-The:-(j.erDl8.n-51:6 
. '.' ",' -



(Delayed) 
Wa~ne. iNel\rilM<a, Ju~e 121917. 
The Clt~ '€du~ejr-met "ilat tbtl 

COolnclil'.Qom -'1'1" regular meeting, 
all-being-'-f!r*nt. - ------ -- -i-. .. r',;o,rrli.-. My Faithful Servant-:=::-=' 

-: ~, The mln'ute~ o~, the mee~lng of 
.May..29lh we~~ 'tle'ad 1111dBPproveil'_THE New_ P.erfedien_ Oil GQek$tQ'vejLn~er _ _ _ __ -I~~_''' __ '=''~= 

-On a m01:tonrJhld-.j--by HI.cox -a",~b",,~"""""';'-;""'" crankJ' never lazy, never late.. It ceeks delicious Beeondp,d b~P~wer8, the fo'flowing 
claims were ,allowed Bnd warrants meals an - serves-them-en the mmtlte~-- ~-More--than ___ -11---.---

ddr~8~w~n:: ~~~1~~~~~~.--1r~~~~~~~~~~~~~1n:tL~::W~'I:~~~;~~~~;;~t~1!~--~~~~~~:~~;~~~~ -- are u'-sin~w ~ Perfections ; tedaY-20% mere than last year. 
CoOks Tast or slO~-as yeu like. Turns all the oil ~'r ,-I" ~------l--
heat and all the heat is - in ceeking. -That's the 

Chjmn~y-u~~~-__ -___ ~~~~ 
NO' mere ceal hed and pan drudgery-nO' mere 
teiling in a stuffY everhel:\ted kitchen. - -

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NebraS~B) , Omaha 

NEW~N , 011. a _ 

Why Make the Farmer the' Goat? corn, potatoes and hay goods for 
- this season's crop_ Give him, too, 

QL..<!oUr!lEl_ the farme.z;~.QUI? pr~{le!H}n W<>Gh--£Alll,t{lIB,-1 --Ws>l-v'!Ntmt!-',ii1flfuatforr-"'IIrmt-tttml+siti-a1iBlomnnearrrounf; naffie;-ser.iNre-t1iii!TsEffi0COi;iTifo~~fiIli8e(rtrria!se more crops-lengthen. out hIs b~ef and pork. covering a term 
alreadY long hours,pound h,s horses years so that his breeding plans can 
a little harder, wnrk his half be laid out on the basIs ~f a safe 
"rown boys like men-a.!l_"'put .of l'eturn, present-high_pri.ces -Of--f<>ed 

considered. 
Gentlemen of the advice to the 

farmer persuasion, it's your move! 
-suprl!m,al-~fr-lli-II--inl~er'8sts-'all- t~le~m v'i-I--Ch()l'-i-=,ifjn'n\ "Rulr'K ana-Home:--

sauce for goos~ ought to be sauce 
for the gander. Suppose we farm
ers ask yoa a few questions: 

Mr. BanKer, are you now- work

Edgar Howard Quoiecr - who is of military age, anel ,play 
I heard a man say ~e didn't take soon be called away 10 the war." 

much stock in the Red Cross agita- And I have been thinking that the 
tion. The man is the fatner of sentiment uttered by this good-

ing your-money uver-time',---Ht_--rn,,+tIH'ee--OOY"- -mu-1-1;ar~v---'~gll.--,~!' •• r-'f-'IJ'orrlan might welL be_.llttljrruLlJy ____ ~ 
all fl merican girls, because most triotically low rates, or_ are you 

shDving the rates_up a bit on the 
nciple of charging all the traffic 

well 
meant. But does'nt it savor just 
a- bit for the Pharisee unless it i. 
backed up by corresponding deeds? 

~:~~~fi~~~~~~fe~~l~~~~~t!~~~f; .the farmer wruLilLtruillL I ing \ljq back to the burden of feed-
ing a hungry world, without guar' 
mitee of -j:)rTce;- -or oIlaoor ..,hen 
labol' -wttt- -be--needed, -<lomething 
more tangible than good advise 
would seem timely and fitting. 
~-what the farm~r expects for 
himself is exactly what you gentle· 

-FOR

HarnesS, -- Saddles 
. and ~vll_rytlting in the_ .. 
, Hor!:ieFurnishing Line 

.",J . 

eacllllemanas-"-a guarantee-of 
I-~_"A~~_,~-,.,-tjl enable- him-- to 

and at least break even 
costs of production. 

of them have brothers of military 
age, -and _aU of them have a oearer 
one still and if this war shall 

A Transportati_--... ---. 

Tha.c~.needs the usam..cars~_ 

Every hour you delay in loading or unloading 
freigh~, deprives someone of service. 

Uncle Sam will soon need freight equipment'-o 
and will get it. 

By quick work in handling freight the -equip- ------.i------,---c-i 

ment can go 'round, your businesS' can oe taken., 
care of. 

Delays at this time, in loading or unloading 
matter-ito your share 



C011le 

if'RE Farmers' Un,on ·1SrJiiJgj';e~ 
. week and every day -tQ bett~rserve you:t;' 

to 
ay on a business mission. 

, ... It'" l)r . t·'A-., Bj~~I~f'from Sioux City re-

y-ouhave anythi~g-toselV'caIl339'!first a~dlet . . ~"i '!d:!iii!i!!1 ,il.:'II!I.!i'iii:!ii:;~:~i 
you prices-they win always. be the highest: that the,:" 

G, ' .. ' " ' ...... '1:;1%1.'1.,.,. ',N. : '. .8 ." ... M-.-.r.A~ .. · .... '~~ __ .L ... 'i turned Wbme after a splegdidvisit , a;t tli~lloine, of 1I1~ .slster, 

Off' elM M I SChuste'r. He was glad to 
, Ice ov~r entra eat arRet many Wayne friends. 

1-'-,-.-.. -.... -.. :-.. 

!. ·,":;".'1':1' 
John ROBslicker' .from _N oriolk 

""""--""""'''''''-'''''''''''''''li''\''''''''' ""T--.:,"':,N"'"E"'--""W-"" .. S''''-'''''' ."""'=""'''''''1''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''===''''''''''''!!e-'' wifif:liere over SundByvlsltlnlf with 
LlV'-C1.LI lib Rbssacker Bnd HeDs Ott~ He 

worked tor Mr. Ott, and 
1\ vl~it with him. lIe re

city markets warrant .... 

Mbndsy evening •. 
t'-€le,ar:wnrter-on+~~~·'i.~~~~f;~~~,H--;~n=· ----~~ 

-$alt, Coal, Monitor Flour 

Tell us how we ,~an best 'serve you in. markj' t: 
mg r duce or furnishing you w~th 

+-ne-e-deihulPP1tles.;--"~.----.. - ---"'- - -- .,_,. ___ .. ·I _____ .-::.;:c":·!I"":~:j1!1·""'" 

Phone 339 Carl 
in a few of the neighborinR' 

towns, but no one now appears to 
be very crazy over the game, and 
it is not a monpy making venture 
in the small place. 

lng in the-water SUPPIY'I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,"\ But the officials of the place are 
mskin\,: a move to remedy the Canning School June 22 and 23 

Miss Bertha Letzell of Sioux 
City stopped here Saturday to visit 
Mrs. F. S. Berrl' a short time 
while r:eturuint<' from Verde!. 
Miss Letzell is a nurse, and attend
·ed··Mrs."Bef'ry,··r·eeently,· 

I 

Miss Berrlice Perrin from 'Clear
water ha. been ·here visiting at the 
home of uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bannistpr. She left 
Saturday for N otfolk, and then· for 
her home, after N few aays visit 
there. . 

Miss Eva Alter left Saturday for 
California. where she will a<ttend a 
summer cool at Berkley, an~ then 
spend a few weeks ~ight seeing and 
visiting. -Soo·j}lans to· mit 
Kansas Ci,ty. and San Antonio on 
her way west. . 

Mrs. Mary Sullivan of Bloomfield 
was here Monday. coming· to look 
after some matters on the farms: 
but not finding thuigs ready •. went 
on to Omaha for a short visit with 
her brother, after which she will 
visit the farms southeast of 
Wayne. 

-----___ .. _~ _____ . ____ " __ . " _________ .0. 

_ at Last Year's Prices 

A. J. Ferguson and wife left 
Tuesday morning, planning to atop 
at "ioux and visit the suldier 

the boys in training there. af· 
ter whieh they will retreat tn Osa
kis and fish for a time in the lake 
near that place. They· plNn to be 
absent a fortnight. 

Harry Gildersleeve sends word 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. t. c. 
GUder~~, saying that he had 
been selected for arti lIerv service, 
and would be assign~d to a camp 
at Sparta, Wisconsin for drill. 
Waldo Hahn is to remain with the 
Inlintry,-a-n-d so far 8S we can 
learn James Steele wiil be with in
fantry. 

Ray ARh has gone to the service 
of his Uncle Sam. if he can P'8S 
the phy,ical examination. He 
passed his first test at Om.ha last 
week Saturday .• nd was sent on to 
Ft. Logan. near Denver, to join an 
engineer corps. It is fairly safe 
to ",,"urne' that he wjll oass 
wi I' make good. 

trouble as quickly ·as possible. 
They are plan,!in1! a reservoir in The statement that "the people 
which to store a hit of water for of the middle west are asleep to 

an emerllency. the food sItuation" is not true 

were good enough to top the 

the women of northeast Nebrnska. 
They are awake, wide awake, and 

in which 

ket.' The prices, how",ve.r ... VU!l'lU"hown 
down that day; and $13.10 was the 
top. His load averaged in weight 
1287; Mr. Owen buys good feed-

',eares for the'l1 intelligently 
ana usuaJlv has good as there are 
in the same~jasl!.--" 

.Buy your Flour, Bran, 
Shorts, Oil Meal, Corn 
Meal and Graham (al- will last two days. 

f i .. ' ods wi II be aevot· 
ways ·.resn,}-at ·-I~lW4r->lt-T·I~ri·~·"'-to"''''·"''n;'' WorK: 

P oW R' II the students will actually ean . rices at ayne 0 er type of vegetables. The.afternoons 

MOil will be given· over to demonstra-
I s. tions and discussions. We will 

W R W b P not only discuss methods of can-· 
. . e er, rop. ning fruits, vegetables, and 

bm-rJletiTodB TIt 'teachlllR' as well. 
'Uils"'man left Wayne this week- Those who have pad a good deal of 

a go-Od citizen, we believe, because experience in cold-pack canning 
he' ('ould nul Anti a hfrll8e to rent, will not need to oome for the 
Others would move here if thore 

that" it was eonde'l1npd by the Some properties Friday. June 22 
'state fObd, drug and dairy deparl'- !\'Iorning session U :00 to 11 ;;10 
ment of th~ state government. It Canning of tomatoes and beans. ~ 

.but 8"8 Dereent pure. and AfternoOILSe!lsion 2 :00 to 4 :30 
Harness ~re hariiI made and 52 percent of ' it germinated. The Demonstration of canning tomatoes 

out of the best oak leather. standard ealls for ·8'1 percent pur~ There was a family reunion Sun- and bean •. 
Collars are of the beat quality and" germinating awrage of 80 day at the home of Mr. and M Talks on drying and demonstration 
and guarnteed to fit. Size per eent. To have hought this ck Auker, of his wlf~'s of drying apparatus at work. 

seed at $6 the bushel woulJi na:='I-""lUlue-, Li.",-",ingMHS<l -rum- ~-:':::;J"".e<.4·al-f>~ebifent,,--a'r"·ll1lke,d for 
from 16.t.Q 2[, inches.- l'll.,.., been mo're expen'sive tha~-standarrl from Mf'adow Grove drove over. women assembled. 
leather R'oods were bought be- seed at twice that sum. Th~y were accompanied hy Mr Saturday, June 23 
fore the big advances an'l we and Mrs Hixpn, friends. Mr. and Morning session 9 :00 to 11 ,30 

_Sum-mer W eath~i':' 

A Leottard Refrigerator' 
Finished in enamel, making it ahsolutely sar;titary: easily kept 
clean, CODsumss the minimum amount of ice and reduces the high 
cost of living by keeping fresh, sweet and cool much that would 
otherwise h. ve to be thrown out. 

_I:l~~k,. Detr()it~l1d,_P.o.W" ... '.D""'··"''II'''l 
OIL STOVES 

which we sell will reduce the fuel cost to a minimum, and add to 
the comfort and .oys·of houseke~pingIn thr summer. 

A Clarinda Lawn Mower 

Flies are late coming this season,-but-;ihey will pester yOU, 
(rom now on, but we have the wire screen in all widths, and noth,' 
ing adds to home comfort more than freedom from flies. 

BEE H[VES AND BEE SUPPLIES give our ,,-ustomers the bene- Mrs. Albert Bastian, Mr, and Mrs. Cannmg heets, caltrots and spinach 

fit which meanss _~~f~~~~~~!~;~~~~~~~~!J:aC~k~L~i~ve~r~i:n~g~h~OU~s~e~a~n:d~M~r~s~. ~L~I~.V~-~~A~ft~e~r~n~oo~n~is;es~'~io~n~~2~:0~0~to~4~:~3~0~~~~~~~~~========~~~::::====~~============~~==~~ .ringhouse. their m?t'ler Were pre- Beets, carrots anq 

_~avill{ofa~ Least Hardw<, are. ,.'., family visit greatlv 

25% 
IIlYltll.tigllte my ... ,goru!s 

prices. will save 
money. 

Ri~~':~n~~,~:~~-Now 
Does it all go to somebody else, leaving none for 

yourself? 

Are you struggling under a burden of debt oecafise 

They left the first 
week and' will visit at Waverly, 
then at Denver before completin/{ 
the i" journey. 

not buy 
any, for the reason that price went 
out of sight from his view poi pt. 
The sale of about GO head averaged 
$812.50, and Mr. Ott thot he had 
some individuals as good as some 

A. S. Mltchell recpived a mes- of those, and he felt that he could 
sage the first of the week telling of not put up so much monpy for an 
the seriouss illness of his mother animal. bnthe boosted tW4 ""ru
Mrs. BetsvWHcox, at her home at mals to the $500 price, but some 
An<;us, Mrs. Wilcox was a resi- one else vail'ed them higher. 
dent of Wayne for a number of 
years, and for a longer time Jived Mr. Ott says th.t he is n-ow glad 

th that he refused $300 for of 
Wt1fh--.mT'n""e,-lhis ~---ror--evideutly 

worth more 

you got things "charged" thus spending ahead of your "ti~:;~~~~:Hiru~~IiLarul-<f~Iea~lY"-t;~ev:-ilT'ri1'11'-
il1(!omElL '_--IcJ-!"g~=LacJ!f=~" 

Right - about - face - now. 
marching to ~uccess via the 

will get ;Vou quicker than anything else. 

Make f1jr-~ your watch~ord: I)on't run any more 
bills till th'.e 0ltr ones avec1eaned up.land you have 
goodly Q~nk aQj.!~mnt in the 

1l'Il~ 'First'Nafional Baf'1i-
Oldest llank;:in . . 

Phone 

rkel 
Cleveland & Coon, Proprietors 

Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon 

Fresh MeaL9LilU Kinds 

quality meats. 



of Btudy in 
of three finished the courFe. 

[National Crop ImIJrofement Senke.] 
d-Armsby Corrections. 
k-Kellner. ? 

Digesttble Total' 
The m~mber~ of that class, were all 
g>rls, ,Minnie Gamble, Minnie 
Srpith and EV8,Meyers._ The class Pr?7Nutrl~Therm8 
of:' '1887 was composEd, 'Of three Kind "'Fe~d tem ment Energy 

bOy~aa~~ t~::b~~~le i:t;~~e ~~~~:: I ~~~I::~::F.~a~· H -~:~ iH:i 
;-,-,'-~-,,~-"r," R Slatei',-NathlJn-eh~elJ.md Gluten Feed.· ••. 21.6' 80.7 (k68.2-

Lundberg. That was thir- ( 73., 
, ago.' 1891 had no gradu- Gluten Meal. ••• 31.7 80. 74.9 
Classes have varied in num· Corn Bran. . . . • • 5.8 73.1 

three in the first class to Wheat .......• 9.2 80.1 82,6 , 
class of 19J6, which ' "7'9';2--"-

.... -u •. -lI'Ullel8-'W.Ihl-Icc-''' ..... was th~ largest classJnnum. 15.7 78·2 17.6 
riiileHIIg':,!!~:U the Bchool started, and 13.4 69.3 57.6 

The topic more than 300. All 60.9 d52.5 

.. Owners of Ji'ord cars ar~ advised to 
counterfeit parts." If your car an:lustm,ent 

bring it ht!l;,e where you will 
with 'the' complete mechanical 
the hiltlt"est quality 01 Ford 

Oor Cities." ~::"~'!;;¥:lt~"Iu;niii:~i6c,'~iii-are'urgeatoBf~ 67, 
:::i=:z;i;e:5 a, good meeting. tlfe receptioll givellby the ~~.! 

of 1916 at the-musk room lI'f . 

All the ~or~"Jl.artS uB.e!i.are suppliec\ 'by'ille 
Fllrd Motor"COmpany. You can not exp~ct your 
Ford car to give the serVice, and endurance you 

"demand unless you have it cared lor by men ex' 
perienced in Ford methods. Runabout $345 
Touring Car $36.0, Sedan $645, Coupelet 3505: 

_To_wn~Qar_J5!l,,-~~1 1 .. 9, hJ:>etrQit. On dis-
play and lor sale by -~.-- -

The firstS,uMB~ In Juiy i,s to be ·A good music program is prom· the, hjgh school huilding'Friday 
!·'Fnod· COll8ehatl~n SundAY" if Ised at each e~rvjce lIext, SUllday. evening. Invitations have been Malt Spro_uts .... 20.~, 

WAYNE MOTOR COMPANY 

,__ ." '" Buckwheat .'... 8.1 --tbe.-pIans.._n!L_W~,.,o)ltc.arry_'t_h_r._u_·l.M:;r~s.~w~.~E:.;J-t0~h~II!Bo~n~h~~anB,~e;h:a~rg~e:~CB~e~h~t:~to?~a~1JiW~h~o~se~n::a~miie~a~n~d~a~id~d~r;es~B+B;!~,e:~w;~e~rs;~'~<~G~ra~l~n~s~,.a-:1~8~.7~ __ ~~:~::...~:~I~JJmL __ _ 
Mrs, Horace iheohald has. charge it is, Cottonseed Meal-.-:J3~9 -:-,i~=~tt~~;;f,!!!!!!l!!! 

Tbis is_ Reg.' .Cross week,-have of the music at Vespers at 8 
you, .. cpntt!~Jj~eW! $100,000,000 o'clock. ~~~~~:~e~lll~u:!~ 30:~ 

.IB~--the little Bum asked - about Rifmemoer-Um'r-tlm ii-r.t-'R'Tltrmv+ '-.---··The-·Cradle.- Beet Pulp-dried 4.6 
one dollar a Orgjlnizations i,n July Is colhmUllion Corn Dis1, Grains IG,~ 

hBve There will be opportunity Rye """""" 9,;' 
Rye Dis1, Grains, 8,4 48,1 

3.1 53.7 
2,2' 39,9 
2.1 46,1 
1-4 33,9 

~HAYS 

3, 48.5 
51.6 
50.9 
46,2 

Alfalfa, .. " . • • • 3. 14.6 
Red Clover.... 2,7 17.1 
Mixed Hay.... 2,2 17.7 
Timothy, ., ... 1.5 22.2 

43,2 

d30.5 
24.. 
:13.5 
24,18 

d41-9 
<130,4 
d39.93 LOCAL NEWS. 40,6 A large stock of tire chaills at 

the Central Garage. Buy your 
12.45 .. ~W,' E. Beaman ,is at-Ur.naJm--ttlig·ln".fIR -tH"e<>_t--w€ek .. June--23rd to 

16,17 week <m husiness matters. 10 per cent discount,for 

19,08 

~~~~~;~~~,~~~~~~~;~~~~"~~;~~~~~:~~"&~~VI~~~+thl;"'aver~~,·.,."~"r··jl;:to~~run~tl~::'~tl-1,.'rug~rBR~,O~O:TS A~N:,D~ry:S~I::;L:;A:~G~cE~",~,"""I~~~~:~!rncK."J~,Sala1~o .. ne"lmp,~o"-lwG,r~' 'h~r~iW'edtieiji]a~"'vii'itiin~;,.,."'''''''''''' 
friends while on their way to 

Thete Is Sa/a to be leos of food 
vlllue i.9 Jhe gMbage cllDa' now 
than in Fome othe~ days, and 

energy taken to 
of maintaining a sl'stem PElf' 
mlts iI)le(lll,ll!!l.~n ~'ld speculators; in 
the necessit.les Oliljllfi~;'if-PU1: 'llito 
garbage cans,weil d be so much 
greater _that the -- I\'IIrblllte' 
would not be:notlcM. Eiltnlnate 
gambllllgil:t'-tood •. _CM:1 water and 
land. 

c: ... tkq2\;...,,±elI_l &_ 

each 

l'at' ... n, 

1.1 
1., 

.8 
1.1 

.~7~ 

9-4 
7,4 

17.7 

18',05 
8. 
4,62 

16.56 

.",STRAW SHOULD BE S~READ. 
fNatffml1i Crop Improvemetl1"-SeITtec;-} 

The feeding val ue of Btra w being 
!.cou;tpa,ra'LlV'elY low. and_t.llUertlllzing 

value being blgh, all straw should be 
spread upon the fields and not burned 
or wasted, The use of straw to pre
vent winter-killing of wheat is now 
well establish~d. 

--..,..-"-

THE DAIRY RATION 

A lJew line 
hats now in 
ready·to·wear 
adv. 

summer outing new home at Nol'folk. She was a 
Mrs. Jeffries' guest of Mrs. Emma Baker. 

store. See them.-

_ Augu.st '\YeBterhou.e died at his 
home south of Winsid',,' Sunday 
night •. 1100 his funeral is to be neld 
at Winside today. . ... --. .--

Children's pumps, slippers, 
sandals all sizes, black or 
white. S. R. Theobald & Co. 
--adv. . 

Wm. Benshoot', who has been 
quite ill at the home 'If his daugh: 
ter, Mrs .. .Ed, Lindsay southwest of 
Wayrre, is" improving rapidly, 'and 
able to be out about the place 
agafn. -, \' ----

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mutt. l.eslie 
and Omer Tyrrell, Mrs. Tyarrell 
and son CorB Tyrrell and Miss- Sara 
Graves ,from Bancroft. were here 
SUllday, guests at the home of Mr. 

"~--r·.ElliB, and Mr. Ed Sellers. ..- " 
Feeding "tables Hard to F~li;W on and W' 'd d' t . t -,--,~.-.. -- --.---~---.. -~~ 

MUS':-:~STE GOOD. ACCOU~~9~:d~:~~:~ion of City t~fsB~:ek~B v~~~ti~:s the stock to:':~' ~~:,~i~~h!:nt i~as~t e~:~~; . ,.\rl'~'~, 
[NAtluufI) Crnl-> JIllJ,lI'(Jvt'I)lcnLi'l(,!.1'i('c.] yards for the purpose of buying. w'itb tW9 cars of fat cattle from "~' 

A dairy ration Illust, of all things, Rev. S. X. Cross i~ out and Tat hl's farm feed lots SQuth of rrr:a··y-n-e'. be palatable so that a cow wIll eat it. HI 

Methodist C1tureh It mll'St be bull,y and Coarse so' --,,:: .. tt:iilil-;;'i-iif~~ii'-imn:R;;';'~17;';;~;;;';-t,hrll;,:· s;",wurk .again after a weeK' or too F'eedera aLibis CQtJoty, JmL.d.Qing .. ~_ , __ _ 
(Rov, A, S, l311ell Pflstor), avoid indigestion and sicl,neBs, when he did not feel yery ~are in providing bllej;, 

Regular Services next Sunday. must contain a variqty of ,foods so ber of pounas each of so·called di· well. being threatened with a and pork fortiie'"lmogry woo' cail 
'Sunday schooi promptlv at 10 that tile coW will not tire of it or get gestlble protein, fats and carbolly· fever. offord to eat such luxuries. 

c~. ·We-are iJairwuQl:e "t1rlIt" ttIe 
towns whle" Juive In the .past been 
depending on I tnesaloon -licellse for 
revenue, arl! '1II1~I:n8' schdol apprO· 
1l~iatlon8 as :larlrli! if not larger 

- - -tlian before. . It ~nlruit tak'e long 
for people to I learrr that it coste 

, I k W d 11 off her feed. It must contf:,in etlough drates. These methods are fatally 
o Q o~. e 8re e fnir-~'ffi1Wwit",hrt-'=L1L""'"'O--"U protein is not alike, defective for the following reasons: MIsses Elenore and Agnes Nielen Elegant line of Summer 
schooll~ o'clock hour It must contaill the right amounts First, the tables call for so much from Winner, South Dakota, are dress goods for dainty dresses 

and kinds el mineral substances nee· digestible rood, If there was such a taking a Kiester course at 18 25 d 35 '" t d 
Morning preschlng service at 11 •• Bary to l!!e. health and mill< secre. thing as <IigesUble food it rr.lght fur· Miss Sybil Dixon's dr~s8making , an ce'n s per yar . 

o'clock. The pastor will brlnlt tiOD', It must lJe highly digestible, nish It basis to go by. but digestible parlors. S. R. Theobald & Co.-adv. 
Inspiring message on "The Armies Mllny f(letls are only about fifty to food Is really apparently dlg-e.tible Mr. lind Mrs Fred Dean and Mr.- George Hyatt and wife of Ran. 

H, 

lese to r·un with· 
out a Snme 
dry 

of the ~ord ~nd the Horsemen p~r cent digestible and the work food, in that it disappears in the body. and I\1rs. E. B. Young \Vent to dolph, \VllO -n--a--ve been at Hot~ ,I 

'thereof." In the evenlnlt the of excreting sO 'much waste matter is Just what uoe.is made D1 It ~ .. ~LO"""IIT' i,rip(ili,·ni1iiwPii1{fn""rrt--"-71.v-,o'F~~'n,.;flP1l, Arkansrur., ,fer--the-,past-.slx-_,_ 
community service for both younlt tChO!tlfYoolI\,! ttlo,at'loit iUtses 'IP the energy of ways clear, Some of It tur.s into gas, and attend camp or e,'ght weeks, arrl"'ed here thl',s ! 
and old will he a combination of v, some is converted into heat. and much two with friends, " 
the EpWorth L~ague devotioOBI of It is used in the labor of digesting meeting. morning on their way home,accom· 
meeting and' the preaching service. SUCCESSFUL FEEDING. and handl!ng the food, In the caso Leslie Crockett, who has been at panied by' .ra·cKliyatt, w're met 
Th 

[:-¥MlonUl I'm!. l111pnmml1'nt H"TI'\"cJ of straw and similar material, nearly them at Onawa. Mr. HY9tt ha:s 
Is united service will bAgln nt It is moat significant and probably all of its energy is used up in the Hartinll'ton for a number of weeks, had the rheumatism boiled out, 

th'~I!EFfim.lJWs-h7"",:3ol0~ .. J..and cloBe promptly at 9 tho best argument for mixed feeds labor of digesting it. leaving !!ttle or came home \VIonday evening, for s btlt is yet weak. but much better 
We expect this to be the it i. considered that a large no net gain, Straw should be' reo time. He has been employed at 

butd,en'of church for number of the mOBt prominent and turned to the soil. Take two sample. their new hoteL ' than when they wellt. " ,I 
skilled mea In America have dis- of dried barley grains. each contain· S . I' . d M. B. Nielson of the C.rystal , " 

th I I d Prmgers--a Imlte num-
iJJ"";;ri"~[,;G,~~~~ili>'iiitclii~e~rni0iw':Jn~~m xe feods and Ing the ",arne amount of digestible Bpent several days at Omaha .tIti'~ 
.1, food, and lme ",ill give twenty more ber ready for your Sunday week attending'the meeting of, thl! , I 

therms or heat units than the other. dinner, LeRoy Owen, phone Mo~ie men of the Btate. They-:h1!jl _____ _ 
co',C,[D1tj·.:.-.OnaJlll!!"l!'C~.J!.<l"IH!S of digestible 212 .. -.adv. an interesting seSB1~n, and on~ ,"', 

',;'-=~~~gjiifi~J:it~~'1f;:r!it;~~~:~~~~ft~!~~:::':,!~,~~~~~::~. 8; food dorlved from roughage Is about beneficial to all who are illterested equal to eighty pounds derived from Mrs. Ko'y Oman of Van Tassel, ' ' 
+r-~~=Y""l't~/eul1ilj'al .. ell<j""'~a"'i---''''~l-gJ'''>''' .S<J. if we'mid togetiler, Wyoming~ who ha<l been at in pntting the. best obtainable be!· , , 
i1,el"!IIl"nt-stal~o"s- use-Itu,l· :mliII:e;"we:'.i:!lL'1Hj~tl'lIl!!bl:a"ITor an operation, stopped here fore'their-patrotJs,"8s-is Mr. Nielo-.. ".,:,,:~ 

--~--"t1~i'15ifu~n(!ITiWi~:::~[g~~Ftilii;;~::s;;;r.4 for the same,.peason. week onAref"Wily hdiire to, visit s'On -- -ae gotin-iint'!'fot:J!OIDEHlllll'b--,J.C.....J 
-- c---"Gt:!Dll1l1!::l:;l!tllIelra~~hurolr--' t"'--YlJucrm---vBTtfy-th18 by 'Vritiilg , gpe~inl featureS' -when IffiI-:-turn-,:.:~, 

any expel'iment station and they I!Jother-in·law, Mrs. Ed. Lindsay, " -,--, 
give you the names of ll;ix~db and with other frien~s. flhe left comes. . , !, !~; 

~:~ri~~~t~i~il;!~~~~a,fJ~~~~~~~tI~J~~~~~~~~df~';]~~~:iiit~~:~~~~~~:!~;\\~'h~:I~ChU are best adapted to your for her home Wednesday evening. Pay- your subscrijilfoll"today;-- -~-
1 '1,; cl 

-------~--- - and keep weight. You can ------- --" --~-·I:, . )~I\! 

INVrtS:'lGATE 
Sitax 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H, Fettllrolf. Pastor) 

There will be no services in this 
church-- next Sunday iand tlie date ,of 
the quarterly Communion haa been 
ch8ng~ frQm,Jul y 1 to July 8. 

FIVE 

(NlLtion&l etop IrnproVOUltlnt 8ehlce.1 
C. H, Packard. of Deiavan, Wiscon' 

sin, n pl'ogreRsive Rnd practical dairy
man, wus not satisfied with his rwtion 
of h"me·growll feed, Altlrciugh he 
mixed his ration with brains and it 
flf'f'-med--to--be t,hBBrot-ically cor-r-ect. he 
thonght he would tryout his own, 
milxtl1re in comparison wi th B first 
class dairy feed. M,llrh to his Burpri.se 

five Ibs, of grain per cow Pfr day and 
nearly 5 {'ellts~ per ~'OW. lIo .figured 
his 6wn grain a.t prices much below 
the wholesale market and bought his 
miix-ed feed at ~etatL 

Also when, his ra:tion was ,figured ac
cording to Armsby or Euurgy method 
hi. ·mix,·a feed proved to bl' the right 
o9rnblna,t\ol!;' to make a lllliallced ration 
with his own farm roughage. 

from your experiment station, ~11:1;~11 : 
and ascertain how much is necessary I 
to make one. pound or milk of a cer~ I,. 

tain fnt test, and then feed her as All G d B d I' ", 
much protein and energy as is needed 00 ran s 
to maintain her and supply food for 
as many pounds of milk as she can 

make. HAM and 
This is a very difficult problem 

and few can do it, and we challenge 
any two men to ta.ckle the same prob
lem nnder the same con-ditions and 

cannot tell unless- we fry to find 
that a cow will not give tnore 

mlll(-on more feed, or maybe as much 
milk on less feed. So feeding is large
ly experimentRl, as no two cows are 
alilie. 

Ho,vever, the law of' averages will 
hold, and the feeder can save' nIl this 
trouble 'and much less" by feeding a 
ratlon wblch his experiment station 
has in most cases made, say three to 
foqf pounds of milk for ea.ch pound 
ot mixed feed. 

Armour's star 
's Pride 

Cudahy's Puritan' 
Morris'Supreme ," 

Swift's Premium, 
-;::------ "!:I 

:1;,:' 

Where~else can you find such a line ~of cure(' 
meats from which to make your selection, than at 

There is one thlnlt· ee.tain.~ 

:~~~~;I{~~r~~;~~f~~.~~:~t~~!!rH~~;"'~~~;t!~~~~~~~~:ft1::~~~~H'~m~:ore solids and fat in the milk, the 11 more. f'lf'd t\ON1~d_lt~r pouIDlornilTIc 
So, II goad l\Ib:ed ,f,~ed w'llJch Is prop· 
erly combl,n<itl an'd, all the roughage 



a.,:~ , 

orthwestern versity. She Board met as p('r adjour-ument.- ~\ll m~;~:~~rs present. 
haa enrroJled in the German classes The foUo\Ylng claims were' on l11otiou audited and allowed 
for-review -wqrk; ~ rants ordered dra WIl 011 the-respective funds. as "'foHows: P 

We learn that Bu,dette Shively, General Fund. 
'16. and his wife, formerly Mi,s ~o. Nanle' .. \,\,h,\t for 
Edna Tuttle. will spend the Sllln. 158 Alice L. Merriman. widow's pension for July ......... . 
mer in.Lincoln. Mr. Shively ex. 16(, Rachel Sparks, widow's pension ferr July.................... . ..... . 

, . to.enr-oll. in-some of the"sutn. j'll Myrtle l\1cCJ'tntock. widow's pension from June 17'to )uly. 17 
" .il)jgan gave.s talk classes at the University, 343 Fort Dodge Culvert company. rQad drag ................ , ................... , .. 

section of -HI Kebraska Cul\'crt & :Manufactnring company, supplies for 
IJOnSllrvatllon Congress in the Byron Murray who enlisted in grader .......... _ .................... _ ... _ ........ _ ............................................ . 

auditorium 'Omaha on Friday. rhe hospital corps of tM Nebraska 424 Dr. J. G. Keely. medical services for M". U. S. Horton', child 
May twentv-nfth. Hor subject National Guards b~s been notified 426 David Herner, assessing Leslie precinct.. 
was "The Blallnmg of Meals in a that he mllst report for duty "bout 430 S. E. Anker, assessing Hunter precinct.. ................... . 
Time;)f Re~tdcted Food i'jupply.·· July· fifth. +18 A. W. Schultz. drayage.......... .. .... . 

MisB Mary Gn FenskG, county The many friends of Miss MORes ·M9 Jas. E. Brittain, attorney's fees itf case of State ys. l\.ft.'ycrs . 
• superint~nd.nt of Sioux county. will be glad to learn that she has attonH'), for Meyers ............. .................... 10:00 

--Nebras\ta. . wa~ marrfea' 'Sundav. NaC~remPtaeld S:hoPOols!ttiO])~llllo'~., the 4j6 lI;;'lf' .:il':" ... a~s.c.s.Sill:.~~C~ .. ~l:ee.~' .. ::.~~~~l1.c.t .. ~!1(l .. ~~I:.:!~~ .. ~~.~~1.~~-i)2. 
June third,to ·MI'. ·Guv Robinson of as supervisor of I'~te ·'r·mv"e-'d~el.Ja"'t·e'·I·-tS8~-(;~0€ld ·l'illads .. Machi.nery 
Bridgeport,Nebraska, Miss Fenske 464 John E. James. digging grave Henry I·lagadome ................ .. 
graduated from ... Jhe Normal in grades in the training school. As 468 \'\'. H .. Closson, assessing Sherman precinct and village! of 
1906 and, th~ past six yeal's'8he has many of you will remember. Sholes ........................................................................................................ '83.00 
efficiently carried ou.t. .. .lI.c..P-r.OJfl"l"les •. +.!!!.~!'~~ .. ;:!!l!'~,-"'l.~.~":"_,_"_':-::u,""_,;<:LJ";-;" -47.;l-1.". R. Dilts, as,;g;;sffig--hGg-aR .prc~-l--I'I~ikes aclclitiefi t-o-

.- siva edll~atipniifproiram in . Wakefield .. , .. "." .................. , ... ,.......................... .................................. 51 
county. Al)lmnt friends wish her 47~ Andj:c\v 'Starnr11 -:;isseisli'-g 'Wilbur precinct...-........... 72.00 
well in this new educational ven. 474 City of Wayne, light for lI1ay.............................................................. 7.26 
ture 47R Nehraska Culvc-rt & Ivfallufact1,lring.comp<].I1Y, gragcr .............. :.:-._ 

Sixt""five young' people 480 Herman Mildncr. groceries for Johl\ MiIler.. ................ . 
, 481.Hel"": G. Trautwein. supplies for Mrs. U. S. TIoT 'on 

......... ...,.. ... sign for clean. 
uniform gasoline. Makes .... """niTmA 

eager, full of life. Look for the 
Cr{)wn sign. 

- .. , 

registered for playground work. 482 Hart:Parr company. supplies for. e 
Misses lngham. Carpenter. Wilcox. Hart.Parr e.s..--,fo()rl'!:".~::l1"~"""":::':::='=',c=,'=="_'.:"'_ .. ,';~i!.I_-. 

were selected as group leaders 
for the second week's work. 

'Adlai and Elwyn Johnson; 

and w"re stationed at Fort principal of the schools at 
Dowel l, C"II'fo.nl',a •. left. an June. Idaho, the past year, and during Frank Erxleben. assessing Plum- Creek precinct ........................ .. 

Q th Jl tt d th U' 492 Nehraska Culvert & Manufacturiug Co .• supplies fdrg.r.,'l!ier ... : 
fifth for Honolulu. The boys have e ~~mn;e~ Wl hi a t en t ~ t~l. 493 Standard Oil company, oil for engine ................................... :........ hereby accepted, . ' ':, :,.- ""',"1, " 
been in attendanGe here during the vHeerrsl YadOdressaSneDxgt 0ynea,ar , Wel'lal bee' 497 Jones' Bookstore, supplies ................................................................ "'lIe follo.wl'ng clal'ms arc on file a"a,'llst the cOt!!lty, but 11~,ve n'o'III" -'" 
last few years and have the 498 ] II W I So C ,j' fo j N' h-ot -f i} " . "- t 
dence and respect of the fa"c·u"lnt'Y··nt"·;~Pe. I?t~ho. ~B s~e i~ ft"lecfed 499J: H:W~;d~ ·&C~~~~~~: :~;~bll:: fo~ Jl~,:sfar~ ..... "~ .. ~~ ... :' .J~f-s~1¥;fir a~~Wed:iitilISTIiiie.---- ..... ----.-.. ---::~.;.::-+'.:;~=::: 
and ~tlldents. 0 e POSI Ion 0 pflnClpa. ,I, ,500 Nebraska Telephone company,- May tolls and June r .. ht... .. :...... 1916--470 for"$7; 998 for $2. . 

Y. W, C, 1\, activity bell"an "Sat.. 501 Puffett & Strickland. automobile livery .................................... ,..... 5 $12 '455 £ 
StU(jen.ts who are attending arday. June tenth. when about .O'"3.H)\J,; ... J:!.r".tIl< .... Powers, drayage ........... ,.-........ .................................. 1917-394 for $6,31; 421 for $5.25; 447 for $27; 4 3 for ,8;, "or, 'I 

Normal this Slimmer, !I,should not hundred girls "hiked" to Mcln. 505 1. 0, Brown. supplies for Mrs. O. S. Horton ....................... " ... "., $50; 457 for $3.50; 459 for $34.75; 460 for $3.50; 461 for $3:50; 462 for $14;.;, 
miss the opportunity to study the tosh's grove east of the Normal. 50,6 Wavne Herald. printing. ...... .................. ........................................ 463 for . .$Z5'O' ... .4ZZJgrJ?51.40; 479 for $343,60; 495 for $2; 50;:? for $<q.32; 
W H S h I G d' i J 510 for $10.7(); 542 tor $8:3S:" .............. , ................... .. 

ayne orne· c 00 ar en ng As uoual the "eats" were the main 507]. E. Harmon. salary for May................... ........................................ WhereuJlon board adjourned si l1e die.-Chas. VV":··l(eYfio!-ds, , Clerk, ' 
Work. About fifty Nebraska cities feature of the occasion and we 509 Mrs. W. P. Agley; five weeks' board of pauper........................ ..... Wayne, Neb .. June 12. 1917, 
and towns are engaged in this felt better acquainted after having '521 C. E. Conger. drayage.... . .................................................... -........... Comes now Geb. S, Farran. P. M. Corbit and Henry Rcthwis~h. 
work, Nearly:one hu.ndred Wayne roasted "wieners" (and our faces) 526 Pearl E. Sewell. salary. postage and express for May................ county commissioners. J. H. Massie. county a·"essor and Chas, .W, ":Rey-
children have garoens that are be· over the fire. Miss Little. our 0. C. Lewis. for further assessment work on city of Wayne.... nolds, countv clerk, anrl.nrl<Unizc.a.s.a boat:d..o.f eq.ltalizanon h¥--tlie.c.sc1e~.:.cl~c~ 
ing grow'n under the supervision of ·dent. invites the.gil'!!!- .l-J(']'-r"sk,L.De1l1o..c.rat,._prliJ.tlllg.~,~ .. --.......... ,-- ........ ,~.-----,:,="=~"" __ .• 'cc 'DY,,"»c--'o"n--ofGeo:S. -r,"rr;,n~'as7tr:-urm'l!1. and Chas. 'N, Reynolds. Clerk:·······,· 
Herman Siems. Mr. Siems is a joyed meeting the other girls at Harry TidTick. assessing Hancock precincL................................. No business completed, . 
member of the Class "of 1917, this gathering to become better ac. Dick Carpenter. work on grader..... .......................................... Board adjourned to June 19.191i.-Chas, W. Reynolds. Clerk. 

d b 
. Y W 530 Chas. 'N. Reynolds, salary for :\{ay ......................... , ............ .. 

Miss Irene Murphy, '17. senrls quainte y Joininl( the , . and 540 J. fl, Ma"ie. one·thinl salary as county assessor. .......... .. 
word that Bhe will be with llS for attending the meetings held every 541 .. Geo. S. Farran. freig-ht It tlv.anced........ .. ..................... .. 
Home-coming Day, She comes di· Wednesdav evening in tho Philo· 545 Henrv Rethwisch. commissioner services .. __ ...... __ ........................ . 
reet from Omaha where she has mathean room. 5.-1-6 Geo."S Farran. c()ml11i~sioner services.. . ......... -.. -... -.- .............. . 
lJeen a.ttend·h~g commtpqcement ex.. Miss Ardath Conn, '14, rl2t~rned 547 P. I\L Corbit, commissioner services ................... -.--- .......... . 

on Thursday of last week from Ev. Bridge Fund, 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Oalls Answered Hay or Nigbt 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne. NebraSka. 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East 01 German Store 

Analysis Free ' Lady Assistant 

Phone 229 Wayne. Nebraska. 

• Illinois, having completed ~i~ ~;lw~l%tt'tt.:r~~~2i(11rc;.~\II~~i""-rtrr,!p:oa~dy·~~~~~b'~;::::::'~:~~'""",,~~ 
a two years' cour~e in music at 
Northwestern 'University. 027 Childs & Johnson. Illmber and hardware ..... _ .............................. . 

General Road Fund. 
There are over 400 class enroll- 466 Fort D·o<lgr- Cl1lvert company, corrugaed galvaniz~d culverts 

ments in the educational cou .. e. of 467 Fort Dodge Culvert company. corrugated galvanized culverts 
the junior and Beninr years. This 516 Henry Rathman. road work and paint.ing shed ........... ~ .................. . 
is a considerable inereas€! over c. L. Drew, road ,,,"ark .. 
year. and indicates the cnaracter 528 T. A. Hennessy, road work... .. ................................ . 
of the student body, Many of 548 Henry Rethwisch, overseeing road work. ...................................... . 
them are experienced teachers who 549 Geo. S. Farran. overseeing road work ................. ---.-.. -.......... -
are doing advanced work fer 5S0 P. l\f. Corhit, overseeilTg road work ............................................... .. 
credit. Automobile Or Motor Vehicle Fund, 

451 F. H. Kay, road work and dragging roeds.. ............................... . 
The announcement that the Uni- 452 \V. i.vlattingly. road work arid dragging roads 

versity of Nebraska has conferred 454 Davie Edwards. dragging roads ......... 
the honorary degree of Doctor of 465 Eo Wilson, dragging roads and road w<><k ... 
Letters upon John G. Neihardt is J. C. Erichson. dragging roads .. 
of more than passing interest to 475 Harrv Mclntosh. dragging roads 
the people at this community. 494 Ceo. ·A. MeE~aggirrg l"mffis 
Here he lived from the time' he 50.R W:, 1-1. Neely. dragging roads .. 
was eleven years old. struggled for 514 Harry Brittain. dragging roads .. ' .................... . 
place.---Jn the world •• ~cured his 517 'A; 'T. Darnell, dragging roads ...... 
education. dreamed his great 523 Raymond J. Gildersleeve. dragging roads .................. .. 
dreams and saw the tlell:innings of 524 H. A. McMillan. dragging roads and road work. ..... . 
their fulfilment in the publication 543 Edward Rethwisch, dragging roa09 .. 
of his first book. 'Road District No. 22, 

528 T, A. Hennessy, road work .... 
Since 1900 he has made his home 534.Frank Kesterson. road work 

DR. C. G. HOOVER years his fame has steadily in· .129 Julin, Hinnerieh" grader work ....... ~'-.... ------ .. -- ..... -- ......... 
creased 8S his art has become 530 \Vil1ie Kric. road and grader work and dragging roads .. 

Dentist finer, his wnrkmanship ever firmer Road District No, 24. 
Successor to Dr. Voigt and tTuer. Jmj'~e!f-uf-pllEtry-l!VeTY • .051 Edwarct Rellnvisch. roao' work:. . .. · .. Ni--· .. · .... 

Office over Model Pharmacy where that t~p ICnglish languag-e is Road District o. 25. 
read axe confidently saying; "Here 528 T. A. Hennessy, road work.. 

'Gas "Kaminis,terea is an authentic poet, a VGiCB"l Frank .Kef't('rs~Jll. i-o~rl \\"O~li_~ 
Phone 29 Wayne. Nebr. an echo," Road District No. 26, 

---------------1 Hence il is fitting tnat tbeLJar'F,;!t:;i( IJ(e';f~;':;:;/~O~(i"\~~7C:-=-c··--=='''''== -
J{ingsbury & Hendrickson versily of his OWn .s1,a1ec-llhetH'f--f--:i:t5-JTroj'ut;i!1 road worK .. 

honor Mr. Neihardt and 80 honor Road District No. 27. 

LAW' ·Y··E, ·RS herself, That institution has been 4.iO Will, ,lay. rnael work
R
· d--"" . ~< 29 

properly cnary of gis'flUng honlIrs, oa u,strlct "0. . 
It is with no lavish hand that she 465 Ed \Vilsol1, road work and- dragging roads ...... -- ....... """" 

~~ayne Nebraska 

Ollice Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

Davia D. Tonias, M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Ollice at Brick Barn 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

dispenses favor, The ideal is that Road district No. 40. 
only extraordinary achievement 522 n. S: Fleming. grading' work.. .. ............................. . 
shall place, a name upon her high • .\24 H. ,\. ~lcMillan, road work and dr,,~ging rO:l0" ................... " ... . 

Road District No. 42. 
est roJ! and in this ~aB.e surely her 53R Geo. Rispen. road work.. 

but records a Judgment al· Road District No, 43. 
rendered, 470 J. C'. Erichson. bridge work .. 

Mr. Neiha<dt is but thirty.eight 50-1 B. S. Fleming. road work. 
years old. and only fully en~ered Road District No. 45. 
upon his life work. Doubtless 476 Carl Sievers, road work. 
many friends in Wayne wIll recall Road District. No. 46, 
with affection the lad who so short 4il F, R. DiltS: repairing two roall elra~.' 
a time since walked these streets '513 J. C. Miller, road a!1tI grader work 

a'nd' wandered all these roads. and 15 Harry Brirtain. road and grader work. 
Road District No. 47. 

now haB·w_o_,,_~.:._h_e_ig_h_t_s_of fame. 451 F. Jr. Kay. road' work a"nd dragging- roads. 
496 E. E,' Leonard. grader work. 

WANTED Road District No. 51. 

7.50 
21.75 
15.50 
20.00. 
10.40 
9.2.1 

3,50 

40.50 

59.00 
35.50 

2.50 

The Dread of the Draft men started off, for the ,w"rs, 
In the Slime Jolly spirit In 
which the boys. of. today .. stllrt 
for 'college In this more feartul 
ond' introspective age we have lost 

Some men who never 9aw' them. Bet If we can't avoid rIsks 
selves in that light will be sUlprls. our loved one. must' take· thein" 
ed to seA how calmly they take this But all report_ frop! Europ'a tlre-
overshadowing possibility. ' that the boys part for the !lattle 

A cBae of eUH!lde of Ir -man- tleld_ .... ith.no'eho.w of . .!eeU.ng.,c...l\!ld_~-
feared being drafted was . spirits. and our boys will 
the other day, but such I eame. 
will be infinltestlmal In number. The drafted men will ~e, tbe 
The feaT of things Is worse than heroes of their home towns alld 
the reality. The atmosphere of camp surroundfn Many 110:-op· 
soldier camps has al~. _been a Bcure .!'Qulh who before cOJ!l.!L~ 
ch~erj'uj one. g~Yrecognition . nd hlm.,lI! 

The people who will suffer will suddenly elevated on Ii pedeataLp1. 
be. those.. who are left at It wrrra4W-eJij'~ilrjio· . 
Those who go' will be cheered by tive and manliness. and all wilo ~e· 
music. by the spirit of the army. turn safely. as the vast nlzijprlity 

cllntllgton "f --anthusIA·Arne·I·"';'l -11. lIre'1!Ure·to=:be=strooger. IJI~!I ' 
There will be warm comradeship for the experience.-Oakdale" S~n· 
and. hearty triendshLp" in army tinel. 
Iffe, The boys will look forward 
not without anticipation to "~elng 
strange lands and foreign cities 
and alien peoples, They would not 
choose tn travel in that but 
many meil who to 

abroad will 

PorSale I 

Several good .ecoilff;lillnii .... ru1\'B. 
different slzeB. One 9x12.' C",11 
phone No. 168-adv.-21·tf. :, /-". , 

,~. ~-eporapilte .. 
6-

THE STANDARD OIL FOR ALL MOTORS 

:~deo }~I~~I~~t~~d ~vve:i-:::B~£_Ke::~d.a;,le!~: t~Ot';;'{-TI(:a~~~~u~D m~~r. 
Look for tho Palarlne elEn -It mark. a reliable dealer and a ufe placo 
to stop. Use R.d Crown Gasoline, the pow~r~ful1 motor frel. 

~~l,orres~ L. Uughes 
1"/ Bonded :Abstracter 

1-(100 people to look at wall pa· 
pers),.....the best. Omaha line that will 
be shown, in Wayne this year. 
See or call Bovce, the paper hang· 
er.-adv. 7tf. 

51 r A ugust nierman, road work.... __ ." 
. Road District No. 58. 

533 1I~1(lson Tidrick. roarl and gradn \\"nrk. ... 
Road District N 0,··,59. 

~19 Glenn Halllnl. road work .. 
. iI The correctness of an work guaranteed 

by a $10,000.00 bond. 
.-------

__ DAI'..I~~_~q,ooCoi; 

CITIZENS NimONAL 81\NK 

We 

"-------. 

Choice Lot For,S.aie 
70x150 feet. south front. ready 

for building without grading-. one 
of the choice j'ocations in the Brit· 
ton & Bressler addition. As\l at 

Road District No. 60. 
518 Len G-la<:Cf, gr;trler work ........ _ ......... ___ ." 

Road 'DIstrict" No. 61. 
484 J Ohll Reichert. road and gr';t<kr \\'()j k.. . .......... _ ...... , .. 
520 J. E. ~raharfey, funning eng-illt'.. . ............... __ ... __ ... . 

Special Levy for Road District No. 34. 
[;)v;lll . \\;ork, 

as. Qvcr~ee'r of roau di~lrict No. 
,:' 
~-~ ... -'--'" _., ~--.~-.. --,---



Brlltg~ 

JQhn Welnstine of Wayne reo 
turned to Sholes Monday to look 
after the old i,ron about here. 
Several of the f~rmer8 have been 
hauling their old iron to Sholes. 

state insurance department to 
The action taken is declared 
illegal because tl1-e Iowa organization 

l'a.m,rs"n I is not liceused in Nebraska. 

the legal race, having passed a satis
factory e-xamrn~tIon before me stare 
bar -commission, They were given 
their certificates. Among them were 
three members of the last legislature-, 
Farrish A. Reisner of' Thedford, who 
fs understood win practice law in 
Graud Island, Leonard T. Fleetwood 

A Recond aC('ident to a member of of Vlakelield and Franz C, Hadke Df 
the Pourth Nebraska National Guard Wynot. 
to 1'\ nil' ''''Hhin a week's time'- hap- The Omaha Grain 8xchange at a 
P(')Jll't! :whon Edward Lucas. 15-year- ral1pd 

smell out of milk. 
There Is a lot-ot money In the. * 

early lambs If they are' kept.4o 
grOwing from the start. Dais * 
and wheat bran wlll .• keep them '" 

$1O.00@ ; beef bulls, ; 
, b.ologna bulls, $7.00@8.50: primo feed- , 
ling steers, $10.00@11,OO; good toj' 

choice feeds, $9,50@10,OO; fair to gopdf 
, feedel's, $8.50@9.25;·good to chofCtt' 
~ stocl,.rs, ,<t9.@:.@lO.50;_ fair to good, 

stockers, $8.50@9.00; commOiitofall'r-;-
grndes, . $7.00@8.50; stock belfers .... 
-$S.~1 OJiO.;..stoclLcow.s,..$1JlO.@.lO.oo.;:. '_I~ 
stock calves, $9.50@11.00. . . ' 

Hogs Mostly Dime Higher. 
A very fair Tuesday's run of hogs' 

'showed up, ubout' 11,000 heat, nnd.,. 
both pa('ker~s and shippers had liberal 
orders to fill so that the traile. was, 
brisk unll prices -g~nerully about a 

, dime hi~her than :Jlonday all around • ...:: __ _ 
Tops \\'~nt ut !ji15,GO and the bulk of 
the trading ---wn~ -llt--$1i3-,lO@-15.35_M _____ . 

. than .a}.we.e.kJ~, 

Lambs Go Still .Higher. 
--- •. Mt;--lintlc~, M'-$;- -Wi-II~-·PattojFcQfHJr)mfinf.t1:eeB 

.Walthill came . ·for a visit 
i Supplies of sheep !1n(11arnb~ f"ontinlle 
, m!Hiel·utf'. ahout :~,700 TlH~~day, and 

-P1tCRffR- flit- ,'mntitlg'" tb~l1 .. >~he';~.;-. 

fbi h h ' tt I . witness, 
pose e, were t ey g1ve u ent on I Cross c1~aPte-r The advisory board of the State antI cUpped. westerns $15.75@15.90. 

I mal'k€'t was HCtivP find ];i@2:ic higher 
fur anything <;;nitnblp for killing. Good 

to J;l1lre bred Btock, and Bee what 11101<1 elected tho fOllowing officers: ~oard of Healtll, provided for 'In the _QuotaJion.s. On. she_o.p and .J!l.mjIs: 
ma,kl-II Mrs. W. S. Ebersole. chairman; Mrs. new:. li'oX bill l passed by the last leg- Lambs, shorn, $15.25@16.00;sprlng 

WI I Lucy Peterson, vice-chairman; Mrs. islature. was appointed by the gov- jarnQ§!>-_$.1G.OO@18,10; _BD~ll:nlJbs, 
be named at a later meeting. All, C. E. Ilypsee, secretary; Miss Ellnora ernor. None of the' former members ~ cuUs, ·$12.50@15.00; lamhs, feede\"" 
who care to'go will find 8 welcome 1 Borg, tressurer. There are thirty-five of the State Board of Secretaries were , $1~.OO@15.00; yearlings, shorn;ll:T2:00;" 
for the trip. ,They plan to drive members in tho society and a (lhar- reappointed, an entirely new board I @JS.50; westerns, shol'll, $10.00@ 
all day. IitopPinlJ' at Borne picked, tel' has been asked for. taking charge. The new members are: If desired, radishes, lettuce or another I 11.50; pwes, shorn, "$8.00@10.25; ewes,' 

!~~~MtI~~ll!lrb~c~l!)dW place for a picnic dinner. , Keith "ountl' paid the last of Its In- Dr. J. J. Hompes, Lincoln, regular; early crop may be.g~own before plant-! culls, shorn, $6.00@8.50. 
Assoclatlon ~tork sales was an- 'debtedness to the state -onthe' .j-<Hlli':iOl!.r_ term; Dr. J._ E. !;ipatz, Fair- Ing celery. - 'I 

d d.isc" .... :",- ....J homeopath two years' Dr W To wuter the bed a row of three or . Care in Pu,rchaslng. F~tilUlffi!\,~4:bey"1l1'E,t!l~Il!'.!!!lI!!iIgr!!!l._eJ'. --.~lillc,"""llll::::iil.!l!L wh1<2IL@ve been In Joh.usD p'. City' " Inch tile Is 'embedded about an Nev.er buy a hEll'se that draK!LW~~ 
UBFrI,mp... M receive more 'Ittention reBB 01 (lol1e~tlon from many'countThs three Years~D/~.n~~Mulli;'-: Br6ken Inch In the surface Boll,- running hind legs. The anlfulll that gives hi. 

eBnUme the Invitation during the past two 01' three ye-ars. Bow, regular, four years. lengtbwlse of the bed and placed a foot heels a clean, outward fling _that. 

t
8ll

k
W

t"0 .brlreeld ilhDV---kTnllk- Ort--The "mount -wlfB l7S1:lW:- "There -The constru;;ii;;n""f th'e -iargest·c~-I·~t,.,w"on-r-joHw'''s' O"fUltel:le-edbeginegOtlwtohereebteda'patrthe.' shows his shoes, Is generally·a.---gOiiil· pure B oc 0 JO n n t e WOf 0 still a tew counties that have 
boo~tlng for the sto~k interest( of Uquldated In full. falfn mlIl In the west· will be started One end of the tile Is stopped with I traveler. 

I soon is the announcement of George . 
The lmve

11f
ng....ot..a mODument crreaI_V1LeBLeIlLj,c.I,artYm°.,rrm"Ii10:\,rtr.D ... r .. alOn_dthlIthtte-a-0--jth .. e"r'deen".d--rue"lele-+-.in. -B.Pite......... a---.ha.r.d rain a 18 ... .,.'" 

eatad to tho memory of W, N. Swigert Alfalfa Milling company of Denver. may be inserted-tt) water the bed. No crowd turned Qut at Cambridge. to <l 

Real Estate Tran.fen II took place at Hastings under the The mlIl will be erected by the com- f farewell serv,'ce to the lllen \V',O W(',r.' ' watering is done except by til log these lJ 

For the week endi.ng JUlie 18, auspIces of tl;,O Hastings "Woodmen pany on the south side of the Union two rows of tt1e. leaving to enlist. Af~er tile se";;iCe., 
1917. Reported by Forrest L.: of the World. District Manager L. Paeifio tracks, a lease having been Elarly In July celery plants once the crOWd, led by the h,nd, accor.:pu-
Huges bonded abstra te D. McFadden officiated as council procured from !f'raveling Freight transplanted are set crosswise of the nied the eleven na\'al rccrui'g to t~F~ 
.' C f. I commander with W. N, Thompson pre- Agent W. W. Drurnmy. While ·the bed, six inchc.s apart Jp rows a foot train and gaye them a rousing £Q:J.:i, 

William H, Weber and wife to sldtng as master or cere';onle.. Initial (lost of the new enterprise Is apart. Golden -S"lf Blanching and off. . 
William O. lots 7 and 8' the smallest part of the big Invest- GIant Pascal ha-ve proved good varie-
In block 1 Wayne. $1. ment which will be made 'by the com- ties, according to the experbnent sta- Train service reduction Ul1{~I~r ~he 

war board':; orders is bei.::', fig'I:'Nl (~1 
at Fairbury by the Rock r ,lap.i1. -:-:;! 1 

pany. $15,000 will ,be expended tion specialists. The plants are wa-
new \~ildings and machinery. tered and the soil is stirred at least 

Through efforts of the Commercial once a week. 'Vhen tlie plants-
'Clubs and citizens of Crete and Dor- nenrly n foot high they are banked 
chester the automobile high way now with soil to the tOllS, nnd in late No

... ~.,;-,,~ --as -t-1H3- LLnc.ol.&.cr~t~-_DorcheR- vember thl"Y are covered completely 
has been established. 'four- with dirt awl then with several inches 

wouderful record of his dam, 
though a...goQd_ ('ow ..... mllY_j'QJ:lt.be 

a tronl.;:. Such a cow will generally 

h.im.-e1:t-In-1 transmit only the a'"erage qualities of 

the ..J!r§.L t.!:J!.ins to be ~aken Mf , 
1his roa.d......wilL~-Je,..r,:er.+ __ r.llin~ I 

ning between Lincoln and Beile".llle, 
It is also understood that some ·e~lliiIP- I 

rnent will be taken off of thl'oU~~ __ ~t~, 

. . _ a--new.:"'Cu~~-, -_I 
bridge across the Soutll Pla~le~-I 
at- North -pratte wKr"trnld-=:J:l.ltd:-.: ~~"'"~ 

the bonds ~or $10.000 carried by 295 " 1 1 
votes ont or 30& cast. Osgood-c-"",p--+-i-c<l 
cinct recently voted- to pay one*fourth 
of the cost and the vote was 

be 70~ feet long and. w~th and, ~:, ~ .. j 
will--<l{}st--$40,~OO~ ---- ____ ~. ~_.~ 

George W. Baggs shot her family. Well bred Imlls nine years 
--'.--+c",..=-..'"' T""'n<,",,I"'ffi'''''7.-.. _~_,.l-'t;:;be head with seeming suicidal intent of age are considered still young enough 

1iTsnQme 1OtfFU:ilrns----s-ouitIwest -of 101' valuable }lera improvement, "Rnd it 
Tabor. He had been in very ill health they are vigorous and of good disposl. 
tor a long time. Saturday he returned tion tlliere is no basis for discrimina
from Nebraska City where his d-octor tion against even older animals. 

A company' of home- oefen-se guar(Is' . I' I 

Is being recruited at Se\\"ard. M.:S. ':' I 

Russell and Glen Harvey are the r!e~ , , 
cruiting ofticers. Men and boys who 

Advertised LeHer. 
Lett~rs-James Balla~d. Carle 

Cliu.sen. ThoB. El. D1rxon. M ra. 
Mary Floy. glmer Fox. Rev. C. C. 
Markham. Miss Eri1mB K.Schlndle. 

C. A. Berry. I Postmaster 

using 

Mr. and _Mrs. W. G .Mason of Long 
celebrated their gol~'m wedding 

,nnlversary at their beautiful home, 
which was opened to their rrlends. 
Mr. 'and Mrs, Mason are each 70 years 
old. They lVere born In England. 
lllovyd. to South Bend, Ind., \Vhere 
they lived for a number of years, 
in 1885 came to Long-Plne. 

One thousand stockers •• 'Cows, year
I1ngs, heifers and steers' were 'Sold at 
Mordll r~cent1y, cows ranging trom 
$73 to, $98 per head, yearling 
and l1elfel's from $60 to $62. 
aUlOunte'd to over $57.000. All 

kevt him on a diet of orange juice, 
Soon after daylight his family was 
,'roused by a gun report and "hasten
ing to the dining room. found him 
lying unconscious on the fioor with 'a 
single barreled shotgun by his side. 
One eye was blackened by/ powder and 
the charge o.f 'blro shot from the gun 
Had made a flesh wound on one temple 
and passed on through the ceiling of 
the room. 

Charges against Superintendent F. 
W. Booth, of the Deaf and Dumb hos
p1ta.\ at Omaha, were 'wlthdra wn by 
the parties making them on 
gTOUna tbat teachers and others who 
~would testifY against Mr, Booth were 
leaving the city aI1u could not be pres
ent at the hearing, whic4. had been 
set by th" State Board of Control for 
June 15. The charges aJ'ol'l withdl'R wn 

are exempt under the conscription act 
are enlisting under this organization, 
and already a good representation of 
high school boys and others have en.-
rolfed and have offered their serv.ic~~ 

Use Pure Bred Sires. to the state and na_tion \"hile the:"'na~ 
The man is wise who aIW-alYB-uses a tional guard and regular army -are 

pure bred regist61'cd male in breeding away on the war mission. 
'any clnss of farm stock. Experience 
teaches that this is especially true In The Lincoln Highway cOlnm,lsslon 
improving the farm dairy. A good cow •. LNOhl'""""-' met in 
bred to a pure bred bull of known plans for putting the 
heavy milk and butter producing stock, best Dossible th"ough"l\t 
is sure to bring progeny-- as good 
better than the motller. Constantly fol
lowing this method of procedure '-'l 
bound to Impl'oo:e the herd.-Farm and 
Fireside. ,) 

Currant Worms. 
Currant ·worms may be controlled 

by spraying with arsenate of lead. 
usual strength.. .spru.): the bushes soon 
after the lea'V"es appear even 
no" worms are npptll'ent. .ray 
attentiou to the leaves ot\ 

travel. The commission 
W. Welpton. Ogallala; 
Fremon t; A. V. 
Platte; J. E. McNally, Sch 
Bolte, Kearney; Roy 
Bend. 


